Mom & Me
Packing List

Need to Bring Items

- T-Shirts
- Long-Sleeved Shirt
- Shorts
- Comfortable Pants
- Underwear
- Jacket/Sweatshirt
- Socks
- Swimsuits (at least 2)
- Pajamas
- Poncho/Raincoat
- Flipflops
- Water Shoes For Trips
- Closed Toe Shoes for Running
- Pillow
- Sleeping Bag
- Sheet & Blanket
- Bath Towel
- Beach Towel
- Water Bottle
- Toiletries
- Comb/Brush
- Toothbrush & Toothpaste
- Deodorant
- Flashlight
- Bug Repellent
- Medications

Optional Items

- Digital Camera
- Shower Caddy
- Fishing Gear
- Money for the Camp Store
- Beach Chair/Beach Toys

Questions? Call 231-652-1184
Camp Policies

- Camp Newaygo is a drug-free facility.
- Camp Newaygo prohibits the possession and control of weapons, firearms, and dangerous devices while on Camp Property or as a part of a Camp Program.
- To protect the safety and welfare of guests and camp personnel, camp authorities may search a guest, guest use areas, or guest automobiles, and may seize any illegal, unauthorized, or contraband materials discovered in the search. The Camp Director or another staff person designated by the Camp Director may request authorization for a search or conduct an emergency search when a threat to staff or guest is deemed imminent. If a properly conducted search yields illegal or contraband materials, such findings shall be turned over to proper legal authorities for ultimate disposition.
- Camp Newaygo is not responsible for lost or stolen items.
- Equipment for all programs offered by Camp Newaygo will be provided by Camp Newaygo.
- No pets are allowed on the premises at any time, with the exception of service animals.
- Smoking and vaping are prohibited at Camp Newaygo.
- Use of vehicles at the Facility is restricted to roads and parking areas designated by camp staff.

Technology while at Camp Newaygo

- Mom & Me Camp is a great opportunity to disconnect from technology and connect with those around you and the natural world. We ask that during your time at Camp Newaygo you limit your use of technology. During program time, please only use cell-phones to take photos and videos of the members in your group.

Questions? Call 231-652-1184